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IMMEDIATELY Dillon
GLEED S C HOLARSHIP WINNERS NAMED
M I S S O U L A - -
Candice G i s s e l b e c k  and Danile Goldsmith, U n i v e r s i t y  of Mon t a n a  p r e­
medical students, have been named as winners of the Bernice A. Gleed memorial 
scholarship for the academic year 1979-80. Each will r eceive an award of $800.
Candice Gisselbeck, daugh t e r  o f  Eugene Gisse l b e c k  o f  M i s s o u l a , is a junior 
studying che m i s t r y  and pre-medical sciences. She is interested in music and 
orchestra, and is active in her church youth group. Gisselbeck, who gra d u a t e d  
from Hellgate High School, was also awarded Sadie Fox memorial scholarships for 
the past two academic years.
Daniel Goldsmith, son of M a r t h a  Gol d s m i t h  of Chicago, 1 1 1 ., is a senior 
b i o l o g y  and pre-medical sciences major. He is involved in the Big Brothers 
p r o g r a m  and is a Red Cross volunteer. Gol d s m i t h  is a gradu a t e  of the Latin 
School of Chicago. He was also awarded the Gleed s c holarship and the UM 
Scholastic Honor scholarship for the past two academic years.
The Gleed scholarship was made possible b y  a bequest, in 1969, of $50,000 
to the UM Foundation from the estate of the late Bernice A. Gleed. A s c h o l a r­
ship fund was established for w o r t h y  UM students enrolled in pre-medical 
courses or graduating students who are continuing their study of m e d i c i n e  at 
another institution.
Miss Gleed attended the UM from 1945-48. She lived in Reno, Nev., at the 
time of her death, a lthough she was a long-time resident of Dillon.
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